
Ashwin Datta seals Formula LGB 1300 title
Chennai: A second-place finish

saw Ashwin Datta of Momentum

Motorsport emerge champion in

the Formula LGB 1300 category

with aracetospare in thefifth and

final round of the MRF MMSC

fmsci Indian National Car Racing

Championship at the MMRT, here

on Saturday, Mamallapuram’s

Raghul Rangasamy eked out a

two-point lead over Bengaluru

teenager Sohil Shah in the pre-

mier MRF F1600 category with a

win and a fifth-place finish in the

tworacesrun on Saturday.

Faridabad’s Manav Sharma

was the other winner. Likewise, in

the popular Indian Touring Cars

category, Dhruv Mohite (Rayo

Racing), driving the Volkswagen

factory-supported Vento, moved

withinfour points of leader Arjun

Balu (Race Concepts) who retired

due to a freak incident (tyre defla-
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tion) in the very first lap. Mohite

went on to finish second behind

Volkswagen guest driver Daniel

Rowe (South Africa), but earned

full quota of 25points. Balu has 148

points as against Mohite’s 144 go-

ing into Sunday's final race which

will be have a reverse-grid start

Pole-sitter Balu (Race Concepts)

pulled out a good lead in the very

first lap, but lost the power-steer-

ing by Turn-3 when the belt came

off. Soon after, the power-steering

pulleyfell andhittherimofthe left

rear tyre leading to deflation and

retirement. Up ahead, Rowe and

team-mate Mohite, and former

National champion Arjun Naren-

dran (Arka Motorsports), a non-

registered driver, were involved in

a three-way battle. The trio fin-

ished the race in that Order. The re-

sults (Provisional, all 8 laps unless men-

tioned): MRF F1600 (Race-1):1. Raghul Rangasa-

my (Mamallapuram) (I3mins, 29135secs); 2. Sohil

Shah (Bengaluru) (13:30.653); 3. Yash Aradhya

(Bengaluru) (13:34.392).Race-2 (7 laps): LManav

Sharma (Faridabad) (14:48.254); 2. Nayan Chatter-

jee (Mumbai) (14:48.848); 3. Vishnu Prasad (Chen-

nai) (14:48.857).Indian Touring Cars (Race-1): 1

Daniel Rowe (South Africa) (15:25.637); 2. Dhruv

Shivaji Mohite (Kolhapur) (15:27894); 3. Arjun Na-

rendran (Coimbatore) (15:28.264).

Formula LGB1300 (Race-1): 1 Deepak Ravikumar

(Momentum Motorsport) (18:56.445); 2. Ashwin

Datta (Momentum Motorsport) (18:57.279); 3. Mo-

hamed Ryan (M Sport) (18:57.770). Volkswagen

Ameo Class (Race-1): 1. Jeffrey Kruger (South

Africa) (15:36.052); 2. Tasmin Peper (South Africa)

(15:38.620); 3. Saurav Bandyopadhyay (Mumbai)

(15:39.554). AGENCIES


